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Newsletter

Beaver Valley EAA Chapter 68 founded 1958

The June monthly meeting was Saturday evening, June 12th, at the east hangars. It was moved from it’s

normal first Tuesday of the month to coincide with the day the Young Eagle flights were conducted.

The July meeting will be on Tuesday, July 6 at Dave Brunberg’s house at 7:00 P.M. (directions below) Dave will

have the grill waiting so bring your favorite food. Rumor has it that there may be a fireworks show if the

weather cooperates. See you there.

On Saturday, June 12th, the Chapter held a Young Eagle’s event at BVI. Included are a few photos taken on that

day. But first a few comments from Dewey;

“I woul� lik� t� than� al� th�s� wh� helpe� provid� � plan� rid� fo� te� ver� enthusiasti� kid�.
W� ha� eleve� registere� an� onl� on� n� sho�.

Vick� an� Nanc� di� � fin� jo� a� th� registratio� des�.

Ro�, E� an� Dav� Brunber� brough� extr� plane� t� fil� th� fligh� lin�. I� looke� lik� w� wer�
havin� a� ai�sho�.
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Dav� Messe�smit� an� E� kep� bus�, whil� waitin� fo� th� lo� ceilin� t� lif�, givin� privat� tou�� of
th� fligh� lin�.

Mar� di� � fin� jo� usherin� th� kid� o� an� o� th� fligh� lin� an� ensurin� everyon� go� t� wher�
the� neede� t� b�.

Ton�, of cou�s�, provide� hi� usua� Presidentia� leade�shi� an� supervisio�. I thin� h� eve� fle�.

A bi� Than� Yo� t� everyon�. Le�’� d� i� agai� i� Augus�.”

 Duane W "Dewey" Clawson

EAA Ch 68 Young Eagles Coordinator.

724-336-4273
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Th� Pre� se�…
Thi� i� th� tim� w� al� hav� bee� waitin� fo�. Summe� ha� arrive� whil� Jun� cam� an� wen�
quickl�. I a� alwa�� amaze� ho� th� stillnes� of th� earl� mornin� ca� giv� wa� t� � da� of
dramati� weathe� extreme�. Th� othe� da� I fle� o� � cal� clea� mornin� tha� becam� � da� of
thunde�storm� an� torrentia� rai�. W� ge� � variet� of weathe� her� tha� prove� th� adag� tha� if
yo� do�’� lik� th� curren� weathe� jus� wai� � whil� an� soo� i� wil� chang�.

Las� mont� w� ha� ou� meetin� a� th� hanga�. I� wa� � goo� thin� t� onc� agai� combin� foo� an�
fu� a� th� airpo��. Tim� t� dra� ou� th� law� chai� an� fir� u� th� barbecu�. W� wil� d� ou� bes�
t� recove� fro� th� plagu� tha� bese� u� al�. Wha� th� futur� wil� brin� i� th� assuranc� tha� th�
event� of th� pas� yea� wil� fad� int� memor�. W� wil� fin� tha� norma� onc� agai�. A� th�
weathe� make� � dramati� turnaroun� fro� on� extrem� t� th� othe�, w� to� wil� mak� � dramati�
turnaroun�  i� ou� live�.

Ou� Youn� Eagl� even� o� Jun� 16 wa� � grea� succes�. Thank� t� Dewe� Cla�so� fo� hi� excellen�
leade�shi� an� organizatio� skill� tha� brough� everyon� togethe�. Smile� o� th� face� of ou� youn�
eagle� sai� i� al�. Ther� wer� plent� of smile� t� g� aroun� a� ou� olde� eagle�, an� ye�, eve� bal�
eagle� too� advantag� of � perfec� da�.

O� Tuesda�, Jun� 6, w� wil� hol� ou� meetin� a� Dav� Brunber�’� hom� sho�. I� i� alwa�� fu� t�
se� wha� ou� fello� membe�� hav� brewin� a� thei� home� a� the� transfor� dream� int� realit�.
Dav� i� wel� o� hi� wa� realizin� th� drea� of a� RV -10. Comin� u� cl�s� t� someon� els�’� projec�
i� � grea� wa� t� fir� u� th� enthusias� fo� ou� ow�.

I hop� t� se� everyon� a� th� meetin� o� Tuesda�, Jun� 6 a� 700 p�.

Ton�
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On the lighter side…

1. Don’t get higher above the ground than you care to fall.

2. Never miss a chance to take a leak.

3. Don’t land until you get to the airport.

Not many people know this, but ever since Orville and Wilbur screwed up a good thing,
bringing regulations to aviation, Santa Claus has been required to hold a valid pilots license.
Given his important mission, he is, of course, rated for Instruments and Multi-engine (12 plus
Rudolf). Like all pilots, he is required to take a biannual flight review. Last fall, the FAA flight
examiner showed up at the appointed time at the North Pole to administer Santa’s Biannual.
Santa was flabbergasted when the examiner showed up armed, holding a shot gun. Santa
climbed into the sleigh on the left side and took the reins, and the examiner climbed in on the
right, cradling the shotgun in his lap. Santa couldn’t couldn’t contain his curiosity anymore and
asked about the shotgun. The examiner was coy, but said, “I don’t know. Let’s just say that you
might lose one on take-off.”

oil prices are at an all time low yet gas prices are holding the same…
that..is a joke!

Did you hear about the pilot with perfect weather, too long a runway,
too fast a plane and too much fuel?

It’s a story told to me as true by an air traffic controller at Wiley Post airport in Oklahoma City.
It was during the 60s, and gear up warning horns were new to many pilots. After making his
gear up landing without serious personal harm, and hearing the controller say, “Man, I was
shouting at you to go around,” the red-faced pilot explained, “Yeah, I could hear somebody
hollering, but I couldn’t make it out for that damn horn going off!”
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Three old-timer former turboprop pilots, a little hard of hearing, are talking. First one says
“Man! It’s windy” second one says
“NO, it’s Thursday.” Third one says,
“Me too! Let’s go get a drink.”

My favorite:
Question: So do you know how to make a small fortune in the aviation business?
Answer: start with a large one –

Student pilot on first solo X-Country got lost so he called on 121.5 for help. The controller
trying to help ask what was your last known position? After some thought the student said
“when I was sitting on the end of the runway.”
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Reminders……
The July monthly meeting will be at Dave Brunberg’s house on Tuesday July 6th at 7:00 P.M. Dave’s address is

3361 37th Street Extension, Beaver Falls. If you’re unsure of the directions to Dave’s from Constitution Blvd(aka

Rt.51) go north onto Shenango Road(Rt 251). Rt 251 turns right and becomes Oakville Rd. go about a mile.

37th street extension is a left turn from Rt 251 ( just before it crosses over Rt376. Dave’s house is on the left in

less than a quarter mile. Look for the red barn on the left. If you come to Pinebrook Drive (on the right) then

you went too far.

Unofficial Saturday meetings are still gathering at Lance’s Port each Saturday at 9:00 A.M.

Officers: President Tony Pavilonis, Vice-President Dave Brunberg, Treasurer Dewey Clawson, Secretary Stan

Kocuba

Board Members in addition to the current officers: Ed Campbell and Kenny Gray.

Newsletter Editor: Stan Kocuba
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